Abstract. The process variables pressure, temperature and particle size were studied for optimization of linoleic acid by response surface methodology following a Box-Behnken design of experiments. The results indicated the effect of extraction condition on linoleic acid of the extracts produced SC-CO 2 gave the different effect. But, Analysis of the variance of the data indicated that there was no statistically significant difference between the other sample. Although there was greater variation within the sample, there was still no statistically significant effect of temperature and pressure on the extraction. The optimum conditions for linoleic acid yield from Swieteniamahagoni seed within the experimental range were found to be pressure of 29.02 MPa, a temperature of 67.88ºC and particle size 0.75 mm, and the predicted linoleic acid was found to be 34.91%.
Introduction
Swietenia mahagoni seeds have been applied as folk medicine for the treatment of hypertension, malaria, and diabetes [1] . There have also been reports of S. mahagoni seeds having antiInflammatory, antimutagenecity, antitumor [2] , antoxidant and antimicrobial activities [3] . The therapeutic effects associated with the seeds are mainly caused by the biologically active ingredients; fatty acids and tetranortriterpenoids [4] .
Supercritical carbon dioxide extraction (SC-CO 2 ) is an alternative technique to conventional extraction of lipids with organics solvents. Moreover, carbon dioxide as a solvent possesses many advantages (nontoxic, nonflammable, inexpensive and yields high purity oil) which can be successfully explored in food and pharmaceutical application [5, 6, 7] . SC-CO 2 was successfully used in the extraction of edible oils from a wide range of seeds, including hiprose [8] , cuphea [9] , flax [10] , amaranth [11] , sunflower and rape [12] , Swietenia mahagoni [13] . Previous studies on SC-CO 2 of S. mahagoni seeds were mainly focused on the determination of total oil contents in ground seeds [13] .
Response surface methodology (RSM) is a statistical technique, which is used to evaluate the effect of multiple factors and their interaction on one or more response variables. Recently, RSM has been successfully applied to optimize SC-CO 2 extraction of oils from Swietenia mahagoni seed [13] , Salvia mirzayanii [14] , Passiflora seed [15] , Silkworm pupae [16] , wheat germ [17] , cotton seed [18] , Curcuma longa [19] , rosehip seed [20] , Cyperus rotundus [21] , and amaranth seed [22] . In the present study, SC-CO 2 was used to extract the oil from influence of supercritical carbon dioxide parameter on the linoleic acid on
Experimental Details
A schematic flow diagram of the extraction apparatus is shown in Figure 1 . extracted with supercritical carbon dioxide. vessel. The extracts were collected in a glass vial placed in the separator at ambient temperature and pressure. A flow rate of CO 2 was 2 mL/min. The investigated values of pressure, temperature, and particle size were varied from 20 to 30 MPa. 40 to 60ºC, and 0.25 to 0.75 mm, respectively. After each extraction, the obtained extract was placed into glass vials, sealed and store at 4º possible degradation.
Figure 1. A schematic
The experimental design chosen for this study was that of Box and Behnken (BBD). BBD was applied to determine optimum extraction pressu extraction of S mahagoni seed. The pressure (A), temperature (B), and particle size (C) were independent variables studied to optimize the linoleic acid (Y) from rate was constant.
Box-Behnken design requires an experiment number (N) according to the following equation.
Where k is the factor number and cp is the replicate number of the central point. Three levels (low, medium, and high denoted as -1, 0, and + given in Table 1 . Analysis was performed using commercial software Design The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also used to evaluate the quality of the fitted model. The test of statistical difference was based on the total error criteria with a Determination of active constituents from extracted compounds were examined using Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (G modification. In order to evaluate the quality of extracted compounds, all the sample were analyzed by using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The GC (FAMEs) was performed on Agilent 1909Is was used to extract the oil from S. mahagoni seed. The aim was to investigated the rbon dioxide parameter on the linoleic acid on S. mahagoni A schematic flow diagram of the extraction apparatus is shown in Figure 1 . S. mahagoni supercritical carbon dioxide. The ground sample of 5 g was placed in an extractor vessel. The extracts were collected in a glass vial placed in the separator at ambient temperature and was 2 mL/min. The investigated values of pressure, temperature, and particle size were varied from 20 to 30 MPa. 40 to 60ºC, and 0.25 to 0.75 mm, respectively. After each extraction, the obtained extract was placed into glass vials, sealed and store at 4º schematic design of the supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) unit
The experimental design chosen for this study was that of Box and Behnken (BBD). BBD was applied to determine optimum extraction pressure, temperature and particle size for supercritical CO extraction of S mahagoni seed. The pressure (A), temperature (B), and particle size (C) were independent variables studied to optimize the linoleic acid (Y) from S. mahagoni
Behnken design requires an experiment number (N) according to the following equation.
N=2k(k-1)+cp Where k is the factor number and cp is the replicate number of the central point. Three levels (low, 1, 0, and +1, respectively of variables chosen for the experiments are Analysis was performed using commercial software Design-Expert® v.6.0.4 Table 1 The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also used to evaluate the quality of the fitted model. The test of statistical difference was based on the total error criteria with a confidence level 95%.
Determination of active constituents from extracted compounds were examined using Gas Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) as described by Kandhro, et al In order to evaluate the quality of extracted compounds, all the sample were analyzed by mass spectrometry. The GC-MS analysis for fatty acid methyl ester (FAMEs) was performed on Agilent 1909Is-433. A capillary column HP seed. The aim was to investigated the S. mahagoni seeds extract.
S. mahagoni seed oil was e of 5 g was placed in an extractor vessel. The extracts were collected in a glass vial placed in the separator at ambient temperature and was 2 mL/min. The investigated values of pressure, temperature, and particle size were varied from 20 to 30 MPa. 40 to 60ºC, and 0.25 to 0.75 mm, respectively. After each extraction, the obtained extract was placed into glass vials, sealed and store at 4ºC to prevent any design of the supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) unit.
The experimental design chosen for this study was that of Box and Behnken (BBD). BBD was re, temperature and particle size for supercritical CO 2 extraction of S mahagoni seed. The pressure (A), temperature (B), and particle size (C) were S. mahagoni seed. The CO 2 flow
Where k is the factor number and cp is the replicate number of the central point. Three levels (low, 1, respectively of variables chosen for the experiments are Expert® v.6.0.4.
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also used to evaluate the quality of the fitted model. The confidence level 95%. Determination of active constituents from extracted compounds were examined using Gas et al. [23] . with slight In order to evaluate the quality of extracted compounds, all the sample were analyzed by MS analysis for fatty acid methyl ester 433. A capillary column HP-5MS (5% phenyl were used for separation of fatty acid methyl esters. The initial temperature of 150ºC was maintained for 2 min raised to 230ºC at the rate of 4ºC/min, and kept at 230ºC for 5 min. The split ratio was 1:50, and helium were used carrier gas with the flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. The injector and detector temperature are 240 and 260ºC, respectively. The mass spectrometer was operated in the electron impact mode at 70 eV in the scan range of 50-550 m/z.
Results and Discussion
Since various parameters potentially affect the extraction process, the optimization of the experimental conditions represents a critical step in the application of the SFE method. The experimental design was adopted on the basis of coded level from three variables (Table 1) , resulting in seventeen simplified experimental sets (Table 2 ) with five replicates for the central point. The selected factors were extraction pressure (in MPa), temperature (in ºC) and particle size (in mm) with the consideration that these factors are important in the extraction process. The second order polynomial model used to express the total extraction linoleic acid (LA) of S. mahagoni as a function of independent variables (in terms of coded values) is shown below:
LA=33.58+1.01*A+1.44*B+2.04*C-3.18*A2-4.68*B2-0.21*C2+3.88*A*B-1.14*A*C+1.26*B*C Assessment of extracts and linoleic acid from S. mahagoni seed at extreme carbon dioxide extraction was carried out at pressures (20, 25 and 30 MPa), temperature (40, 50 and 60ºC) and particle size (0.25, 0.50 and 0.75 mm).The study proved that the optimum yield of S. mahagoni seed was linoleic acid content was 34.91% at 29.02 MPa pressure, temperature 67.88ºC and particle size 0.75 mm with the equivalent value of this condition was 0.92 (desirability). The accuracy of the predicted value can be seen from the desirability value. Determination of desirability values serves to state the degree of optimum result of precision, which is closer to value 1, the higher the optimization value of precision [24] . The validation of the accuracy of this extraction condition was obtained from the results of the experimental extract of 20.07% and linoleic acid yield of 34.26%, this result shows agreement with the value predicted by Design Expert software The effect of extraction pressure and temperature on linoleic acid yield at constant particle size, the effect of extraction pressure and particle size on linole effect of extraction temperature and particle size on linoleic acid yield at constant pressure were illustrated in Figure 2 , Figure  increased with the increased in pressure from 20 MPa to 25 MPa and temperature 40ºC to 50ºC at constant particle size (0.5 mm). However, further increase in pressure from 25 MPa to 30 MPa and temperature from 50ºC to 60ºC resulted in decreasing of linol shows that at constant temperature, linoleic acid increased with icreased pressure from 20 MPa to 30 MPa and particle size 0.25 mm to 0.75 mm. Furthermore, in Figure  with the increased in temperature from 40ºC to 50ºC and started to decrease when further increased from 50ºC to 60ºC at constant pressure (25 MPa). The study shows that the effect of SC parameters on the linoleic acid did not have the same traits as the effect of the SC the extracted oil. Effect of extraction condition on linoleic acid showed that linoleic acid of the extracts produced SC-CO 2 gave the different effect. But, Analysis of a variance of the data indicated that there was no statistically significant (р>0.05) difference between the other sample. Although variation within the sample, there was still no statistically significant effect of temperature and pressure on the extraction. The reason for the variation within the extract produced by SC extraction was due to the changes in the so conditions. The effect of extraction pressure and temperature on linoleic acid yield at constant particle size, the effect of extraction pressure and particle size on linoleic acid yield at constant temperature and also the effect of extraction temperature and particle size on linoleic acid yield at constant pressure were illustrated in Figure 2 , Figure 3 and Figure 4 respectively. As shown in Figure 2 , linoleic acid d with the increased in pressure from 20 MPa to 25 MPa and temperature 40ºC to 50ºC at constant particle size (0.5 mm). However, further increase in pressure from 25 MPa to 30 MPa and temperature from 50ºC to 60ºC resulted in decreasing of linoleic acid. Meanwhile, in Figure 3 shows that at constant temperature, linoleic acid increased with icreased pressure from 20 MPa to 30 MPa and particle size 0.25 mm to 0.75 mm. Furthermore, in Figure 4 showed linoleic acid increased re from 40ºC to 50ºC and started to decrease when further increased from 50ºC to 60ºC at constant pressure (25 MPa) . The study shows that the effect of SC parameters on the linoleic acid did not have the same traits as the effect of the SC Surface plot of linoleic acid yield from S mahagoni as a function of temperature and particle size at constant pressure of 25 MPa tion on linoleic acid showed that linoleic acid of the extracts produced gave the different effect. But, Analysis of a variance of the data indicated that there was no statistically significant (р>0.05) difference between the other sample. Although variation within the sample, there was still no statistically significant effect of temperature and pressure on the extraction. The reason for the variation within the extract produced by SC extraction was due to the changes in the solubility of the linoleic acid with the changing extraction Surface plot of linoleic as a function of pressure and temperature at constant particle size of 0.50 mm. The effect of extraction pressure and temperature on linoleic acid yield at constant particle size, the ic acid yield at constant temperature and also the effect of extraction temperature and particle size on linoleic acid yield at constant pressure were respectively. As shown in Figure 2 , linoleic acid d with the increased in pressure from 20 MPa to 25 MPa and temperature 40ºC to 50ºC at constant particle size (0.5 mm). However, further increase in pressure from 25 MPa to 30 MPa and eanwhile, in Figure 3 , it shows that at constant temperature, linoleic acid increased with icreased pressure from 20 MPa to 30
showed linoleic acid increased re from 40ºC to 50ºC and started to decrease when further increased from 50ºC to 60ºC at constant pressure (25 MPa). The study shows that the effect of SC-CO 2 parameters on the linoleic acid did not have the same traits as the effect of the SC-CO 2 parameter on as a function of temperature and particle tion on linoleic acid showed that linoleic acid of the extracts produced gave the different effect. But, Analysis of a variance of the data indicated that there was no statistically significant (р>0.05) difference between the other sample. Although there was greater variation within the sample, there was still no statistically significant effect of temperature and pressure on the extraction. The reason for the variation within the extract produced by SC-CO 2 lubility of the linoleic acid with the changing extraction Surface plot of linoleic as a function of pressure and particle size at constant temperature of 50ºC The solubility of the oil in SC of the oil components. In general, SC decreases with temperature at constant pressure, where the density decrease becomes smaller at higher pressures. On the other hand, the volatility of oil components increases with temperature. These two opposing effects of temperature on den behavior of solubility isotherms. A temperature increase may also cause breakdown of cell structure and increase the diffusion rate of the oil in the particles, therefore accelerating the extractio [25] .
The fatty acid of S. mahagoni There is one significant peak in the GC spectrums of the samples (Figure important roles in immune and inflammatory responses fatty acids are present in plasma membranes, which are capable of stimulating cellular proliferation and angiogenesis, thus exert an important role in the process healing. The topical administration of linolenic (n-3) and linoleic (n-6) acids essential and oleic (n the closure of surgically induced skin wounds inflammatory cytokines production in wound sites, stimulating th [28] . 
Conclusion
The extraction of linoleic acid in supercritical carbon dioxide was measured as a function of pressure, temperature and particle size. Eff SC-CO 2 gave different effect. But, Analysis of variance of the data indicated that there was no statistically significant difference between the other sample. Although there was greater within the sample, there was still no statistically significant effect of temperature and pressure on the extraction. The optimum conditions for linoleic acid yield from experimental range were found to be pressure of 2 size 0.75 mm, and the predicted linoleic acid was found to be 34.91%. Under these optimum conditions, the experimental values were in agreement with the predicted values
The solubility of the oil in SC-CO 2 is mainly determined by the SC-CO 2 density and the volatility of the oil components. In general, SC-CO 2 density increases with pressure at constant t decreases with temperature at constant pressure, where the density decrease becomes smaller at higher pressures. On the other hand, the volatility of oil components increases with temperature. These two opposing effects of temperature on density and volatility lead to the well-established crossover behavior of solubility isotherms. A temperature increase may also cause breakdown of cell structure and increase the diffusion rate of the oil in the particles, therefore accelerating the extractio S. mahagoni seed extracted SC-CO 2 were tested for GC-MS analysis ( Table 2 ). There is one significant peak in the GC spectrums of the samples ( Figure 5 important roles in immune and inflammatory responses [26] . Monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids are present in plasma membranes, which are capable of stimulating cellular proliferation and angiogenesis, thus exert an important role in the process healing. The topical administration of 6) acids essential and oleic (n-9) acid nonessential fatty acids modulate the closure of surgically induced skin wounds [27] . The use of n-6 fatty acid may increase pro inflammatory cytokines production in wound sites, stimulating the cutaneous wound healing process GC spectrums of fatty acid from S mahagoni seed oils
The extraction of linoleic acid in supercritical carbon dioxide was measured as a function of pressure, temperature and particle size. Effect of extraction condition on linoleic acid of the extracts produced gave different effect. But, Analysis of variance of the data indicated that there was no statistically significant difference between the other sample. Although there was greater within the sample, there was still no statistically significant effect of temperature and pressure on the extraction. The optimum conditions for linoleic acid yield from S mahagoni experimental range were found to be pressure of 29.02 MPa, a temperature of 67.88ºC and particle size 0.75 mm, and the predicted linoleic acid was found to be 34.91%. Under these optimum conditions, the experimental values were in agreement with the predicted values. ledge the financial support by Ministry of Research and Higher Education Indonesia, and acknowledgement is also extended to Universitas Negeri Makassar and Universiti Teknologi Malaysia for the use of laboratory instruments. density and the volatility density increases with pressure at constant temperature and decreases with temperature at constant pressure, where the density decrease becomes smaller at higher pressures. On the other hand, the volatility of oil components increases with temperature. These two established crossover behavior of solubility isotherms. A temperature increase may also cause breakdown of cell structure and increase the diffusion rate of the oil in the particles, therefore accelerating the extraction process MS analysis (Table 2) . 5). Fatty acids have Monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids are present in plasma membranes, which are capable of stimulating cellular proliferation and angiogenesis, thus exert an important role in the process healing. The topical administration of 9) acid nonessential fatty acids modulate 6 fatty acid may increase proe cutaneous wound healing process seed oils.
The extraction of linoleic acid in supercritical carbon dioxide was measured as a function of pressure, ect of extraction condition on linoleic acid of the extracts produced gave different effect. But, Analysis of variance of the data indicated that there was no statistically significant difference between the other sample. Although there was greater variation within the sample, there was still no statistically significant effect of temperature and pressure on the S mahagoni seed within the 9.02 MPa, a temperature of 67.88ºC and particle size 0.75 mm, and the predicted linoleic acid was found to be 34.91%. Under these optimum 
